
SEEK REVENGE ON
. GERMAN GUARDS
Tortures in Salt Mines Stir Re.

turned Captives,

PATRED WILL LAST LONG
soy ef Twenity Reate Stoery ef

Wrongs and Sufferi~gs at hands of
Hyphenated American Who H-ad
Charge of American Prisoners..
Makes Yankee Get Down Oul His
Knees and Beg for Water.

Sither' t? t.toys wh,, have r'onme ba:ck
from eaptplivity in *ermanny arrived the
tone of our ward out at Tottenham.
London. has ehatfed, writes Margaret
Walter iin Chicag, Evening Post. Boe
fore that it was the rarest thing that
any boy showed a desire for revenge
when he spoke of Fritz or Jerry. Even
those who have suffered most in battle
have been frank in their :ddniira-ton
of the .e-mati as a fighting umau. But
when the prisoners began to come Ia
and tell their stories last month things
changed, and now the boys have ror.
ceived a personal hatred for Iriltur
which will not be east off with hoipital
blue and the return of these boys to
civil life.

One boy of twenty. who spent the
last four months working in the malt
mines of Germallny for three pfennig
(prison ,money) :* day, tells :a story
of wrongs and tufferingsa at the. handi
of a flythieruu:ted American. T'his
Germna- tmAcrie:nm. whut happen•, to
he in t11. fatherl:ant wthen wa1 broke
out. .nli ilt9 it helit- t'eran tfed
Cross, thu:ietll a .ser gnt, andt durinf

the lanst tniotlis wa.bs put in chIurge of
all Amneritca e prisouters in his canllp.

Tortures of "Kultur."
As our boys we.re l rought irn he at

first treated theun witlh the greatest
consideralion all gained their rympia
thy by (iling thelm alt aabout his life
In America and bemnoaning the sad
fate that destined tine to be fighting
on the wrong side. In this way he
(lisarmed the Americans, got their con-
fidence, and in some ease., no doubt.
obtained informatiom. Whern, however,
he had got all that he could front the
boys he would begiri a system of tor-
ture which in the end either kiilled
them outright or redluced tt:en to a
state of abject slavery that thas left
its marks or every one of those who
have survived to come back.

"But I've got his name, you bet,
here, written down ia my secret book,
that they never got away from me,
and just as soon as I get back home
I'm going to the town where that see
geant's family lives and I'nr going 4t
show them what hate is."

The white-faced boy raised himseli
on his arms and two red spots burned
in his cheeks. The other boys drew
round aghast. They had evidently
heard the tale before.

Will Make It Met tot Mina.
"We're going to join him, toe, alt te

fellows ; when we get back home we're
going io that town is Iowa where that
German Ried Cross sergeant came from
and make it too hot foe hine ever to
dare to show up there agair. It sure
isn't going to be a healthy place foe
him to come back to. We don't want
any more of that kintd .e itizema is
America.

The boy e• the eot told mae tat
even now he can't sleep at night foe
thinking of the horrors that took place
deep in the bowels of those German
salt mines.

"The thirst torture was the worst~'
he said. "When all the boys are asleep
here at nigh" i get tlo 4!i.king ~ ow
that sergeant made me go on my knees
and beg for water, and then threw it
on the grou•d in front of my face. I
see as plain as if it were right here,
and the sick boy bent double, shoved
along in the working gang and never
allowed to fall back till they dropped
in their tracks, all beaten up with
rifle butts.

"But I've no complaint of the fare
we had; miserable as it was, I be-
lieved it was as good as some of the
Germans had themselves. The little
children of the poorest class used to
hang round the barbed wire inclosure
begging for scraps. We used to throw
things over to thenR especially the
British Tommies, when they got theit
Red Cross prisoners' packages It's
no use-us men couldn't bear to see
little children starving, as msatte
whose children they were .

PUT HER FOOT IN IT '*

Firemen Release tittle girtl Per
Frozes Milk San.

The Arlington, Mass., fire depart
men't, which has beea eatled out foe
practically everything under the sus,
including fires, had the surprise of tas
life the other day whes it was sum.
moned to extricate a girl's foot from
a frozen milk ean M. Clate Whit-
taker, 4-year-did daughtef of Ir. and
Mrs. Ernest C. Whittaker, discosered
a large milk can frozen is the ground.
Childlike she put her foot i. the can.

Then, exercising the privilege 4f her
sex, she changed het mind, amid de-
cided to take hee foot out. SIhe founA
it wouldn't come, and began to scream.
Neighbor~ , enable to hela bet. called
the police.

The police, finding tsemselewle bat-
fled, called the fire department. The
five laddies dug the can out of the
frozen ground with pickaxes, and then
cut the can away from the child's
foot,

--. ---- -m----

FIGHTING PARSON
GETS WAR CROSS
GJo h n C t i f or d . W e a r i f ig t. M . C . A ,

Ijilforim. Proves, Himself

Peal tHrer

ke~lta - -as,.-0

tt ?orte. It '1rcs O.lj. tltI'I~ttt 9 Zttr tesIt

foot tht'iir. k 0.1.11.11i,:119bil tic~e1" jsiu 19ic

*cAI irtn.
Jotti h1.i rtit. !. a t. in. *. ~.i

tugrker, !wit Yttst ?Ile. rl~et sttlo et? 1 vtar

wu oIt.eeterot o" far a ines td cyu'i:4 its
)oh1?. sl ity wor-tit *fthe i,6.'a .i"t

Workers 11n iv."oI flit. r."d .vrartle 1)t cvro
Irt. etla ato asaits *',te-urdl tir es; zmr .

C C'

0 CLIFOR D.
ceitvee. et! *tie~ : itt

w~hile re~scuing, Vol. Itotttisrl W. cat-! .
the,. comIllarllln iirly office~r of the S ixth/
regiittettt ef iinn rife.. ATh tri, r:trried
lice c*olonleit tO iaftte eI )e i retlder.

Mri. Clit ii r4 on oter thet, oy mtanor
tinmes, :letI onw c.a:er *eeink hlilCt oa
Ceva.rat ot(O1:uitrs. HLe is fifty-4)lt 1e'9PI'
titi nrnt? Qv:c. ltrin :.t o"xforlt, UnglriinS,

and 11a:s IZlu'tc.h1c( (tv ospecl ill ,I1:lny
3tanrt. cf Ile worlct. Wheter givema a
certnce I, sr. vc tl. titv V. !l. C. A.
in Iracec fe e know Ithat it w":1. : good
thing, nnd ie. jumipet at it. Ills hon..,
Lu at Tueso., Aria.

HAS A SMALL ARMY
OF MEN UNDER HIM

Suprscm authority )vert a small
ermy of men has been vested in H. H.
Simmons, Executive secretary of the
Southern. department of the Army
T. M. C. A., known officially as the
National War Work Council of the
r. M. C. A.'s of the United $tates. Mr.
Simmons is a prominent business man
of Ilillshoro, Tea., ancd is well known
ever Texas as a ,nemher of the state
board of the V. M. C. A. Up until the
time of the signing of the armistice
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94. 4l. SIMMONS,
Emesutive Secretary, Southern Depart.

eient, Army V. M. C. A.

ttte personne of the Army !. M. C. A.
In the southern military department
numbered approximately l,05•, but it
is beint 0ut down rapidly now along
with the general demobilization of the
camps, almost three hundred and fifty
"Y" me ,having ?beea honorably dlis.
charged rip to February 1. The South.
e rs lepartment headquarters of the
Army V. M. C. A. is Tocated in San An.
tonio, Tex, and it is frone that point
that the organization's activities iA
the camps of the six states is the de"
pastment are eontrliled.

LARGEST "Y" 4UT

nhe targest T. M. C. A. *hut* Is the
world is the Hudson Hut, Ilobokes,
New cersey, which takes care of 5,000
mem daily. fp addition to the usual
but conveniences, th. "I" has provided
a bartme shop, tailor shoip bookbtack,
showe~ baths. locker toots. a theater.
game roo•r with twelve billinad tabtes,
a soda fountain, iestess eonP, libraty,
and seves fireplaces The I.centr
shaves and 35-cent haircuts, sad with
the officers, the 15-cent puttee an4 shea

hlines are immensely popular.

PLAN TO MAKE
OIL FROM SHALE

Great Iindustry May Be Born as
Resutt of Experiments

Being Mae.

DEPOSITS IN THREE STATES
DecreCase f Supply e? PcQolr:::o And

Peoducts ond Ewer 1,inct es;
Demsnnd Makes uhsu'hFtios

eceirs~ar, for Veoru.

V111 1,twtlic Ui,!. I:(Hh, . it * l1r"r
hl1et bo Il.?ieo, fie. *Ipr* 3~Yi?. oel? ?'r!,N

fir and Irss .rw4 sutplli ..? rie JoInt,"
393l its pr*.tui'tg. S 11( Ilt It)r City *&t M9
to be 91l9 natural4 *9I(91g. fir *'xjrt~u,
I,99nt)l etlli d 391 toliju9iore *. a90 in-

duitri which is inut ?Wt hornr iR this
'ountryt'. alt hough. 1~~nfl3111f49Cri 0) 0)11

froit shale ase bi#"* E( (((IJ((1E'4h1 On a

eiJniiii*el4"L3 basis ig "4U9tcl)"tl fotr fil

yea r+.
It or orsb. IJ,, u N.a.l, n
In Eutorolltr", Utanh and Nrv:cl):, east,

W403t Lull mouth of Salt Iak. h'ilr, are
.ihal. ilejiepl IS of iiiikgitruw I mltagitudel1.
a11 of richllnesm *rII )4Il 1 that of

Slhallem kInowis elsewhere. slit shR.. Is
$ Cenhrllor b RII j enril to"rlus for sev-

eral diferrent geohegical Iornitibbs--.

dilferent ia aliearns'cl and Irn gltni
fonrtcnnC.

N'ittuilt rttrtt~l,ti11 hnp ehnhlrtltr
Ai(rIlrjiosr,. It will Ih"" rI Iiii,'rit f. s:I,

that the *iolorn~tb. oleposi? Is foul!r 9)5
Edeflss' miaIa".h "t h)llOck role, I ,rtrts waits
* E(19Mi(Ii*t:I lieI..'ojICoO)? '11?~. 4::n."l4

3((9It1(i1Ii lvrt(?h:r tlile rrp*. hi ?ihrel
.frnia t\\o ",i these in +'t(.?1s !!1101,~ liillt

ala:Y t *"r7 r. miii' 111:11 h"" *"S!l', ("1

Lnel ?(trl)9)?I? like )l.'1t ullt:,u' b\?il.

est ., :1110 :13(1e':(Yo its .tai-.te t:,Ite

COvn teXtuId renulhtiig 31 01? i st' l9'

nut(1 49k hiiiwt* in coloh r 1 iiv r.1.(?hly
tlrokeol. ecigi wvits the 9It:ri'.~ee

Difterent Productive Metheds.
Clienilsts tay dliff'reet sm.tlh•(c!'s oY

r*edluctiol will be necessary iir the
uitilization of these variogus forms of
gum-irontaieing romle. A greater part
of all exyerimentation bly rlnhlateuti
persons in the nrlitedt State t?1tU oe-

urruns in the eimentict? In?'rutorr of
the 'niwiverityv of I'tau. iii Salt L.nk
'ity. Hire P1r. W. it. lenner, rll nu• ilt-

inlg hitlist ?t* the bureatu of mines,
eleiiar?1:ete ofe the 11trlll'or, ilk charge
of labhoratory investigatgion. is the an-
thority. 1r. Quin.R is this assistant.

A fact which has beelr widely herad-
sd. lut which is pronouncelli of *tc ins
portance by the clhetlists, is that ia
sinatt sthatle redectiton plant was built
at the euniversity abhout a year ago. It
is not used now, enor did Its use ever
have any speciat :idgntficance. To be
oven mnore plain. the fact of this smal.

retort having been built at the univer-
sity was seized spon by some pro-
-noters of "shale oil" companies and
considerable advertising mnatteP has
beersn irculated regarding asr "indus-
try" which does not exist.

The proper method of reduction (de-
structive distillation Is the chemical
ter'm) of oil shales of the United
-tates has not been determined. Re-
fning of the resultant crudes has not
bees satisfactorily accomplished.
Chemists anticipate no difficulty in
perfecting these processes--b-t It has
not yet been done.

Cruds Oile Very.
The product of oil shale after "de-

etrdctive distillation" and retorting is
a heavy, thick, dark oft, resembling Is
mnany ways the petroleum known as
fuel oil; end it may be used as such.
These crude oill vary, as may be sup-
posed, according to the shalee frorm
which they are pIrollced. They smell

lmole like asphalt thert petroleurn.
An immense amount of gas te liber-

ated by the distillation. Some enthust-
asts believe this gas will be a sufficient
fuel supply for the retort furnaces, but
in this the chemists do not agree. The
idea savors too much of perpetual mo-
tios. important by-products are paraf-
in and ammonium sulphate. It is also
considered probable some fortm of com-
mercial fertilizer will be obtained.

Several bona flde experimental shale
reduction plants are now being con-
structed in the three states mentioned.

Chemists of the bureas of mines
ate agreed that the greatest hindrance
that could occur to the legitimate de-
velopment of a shale oil industry in the
United States would be any extensive
'wildcatting"; that is, selling of stock
in imaginative shale oil plants., or
even in plants to be erected by uin-t
formed persons and which may be
held out to be practical commercial
ventures. A shale eit plant is as ea-
periment in this country at the present
time, nothing more.

In order to encourage tegitimate and
practical experimentation, an effort
will be made to induce congress to
snake an appropriation to aseist e
sponsible companies.

Let the fact be clearly stated that
tnanufacture of al? froms shale tnus
be, so tat as Is now 'Known, one of the
greatest industries tir years to rome.
Ulants whicb are understood to he e-:
perimentai are perfect-l tegitirmate
sow. They are good businesses. Iut
evidences of wildcatting ate abundant,
and theg will tend to discredit the en-
tire business and cause it to be looked
upor tot a tong time, perhaps, as a
gamble, just as wildcat mines and oi9
wells have caused many Vpeple with
money teo invest to view ?ta ottc
feopositione with suspicies.

Kilts Sig •atd tagte.
Inieenlence. MSo.-A tbal eagt.

three feet from the beak to the tip of
his tail. was ile4 ser here.
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TRAPS BANDIT GANG
Famed Beauty Discovers Cache

I el Diamond thieves.

%gout Atrieer Beite Vsit. Uniited
Stetce After Making oys'

61 'ndia.

1t,n 3r .o' t-tt, Mt ;r! AYFaa I3ftrj7,

3.inhti'riid"' i-i i~et .:;agkf 3h:y;;-;e.,t *ft~i
Qv?;;;?e d 9;fl. ;?'flu.' leu ;;tv;;?;;..- e
wl-lr t l .t vrlt fi',} tt " $--94-hi if t~ire' 0'."i.".

*itlitres ti;se* 9;:,?l f rntirs ?;r eaftet

of visct Ientn s Ine t;.* e?;; ;ltcr;? of ,

Isilort'te *uhteg;9;ara.e It.z;ter wi snt f c.cc

'rihlirt. cat .I?;:es ;nei t)ha? 604 it Wail

mc'artier hiit c*i nr! ttat? cnity ?h:;i slit-
stthttiiecl ervcr the e sav* ul which the
FosteI band. which had heene terror-

!zing the cnronnuiiyliy for many ?no~nt.%
lad secretedr soenc of their s.lptit.

T'he yourng.l girl was cam? wvakinT with
* *~o?117;flui;?. w'here ttui. spirit of ad-
venture inittuceore theen tfi criticr that
!rec'ruei' eniirely are a iari uonid cavi' mit

the lillsiide. She qriTpiieii over a pair
of boois niear tihe nritranlet'c o 1, tIhe u'-
out. aintl investigution a isc;1lisied that
they wecre syuliuishiiu with. htii;.t. lue-
moetdiaitety it ci;.ervuit tijoin tier thatc s5e

hnd iuiwittingly .urit?;:.4 th91. ."au*t.

withdrew. tic. -iter to. *irirl;ly. for
later it w:ms dtiscovr'it thatt twis vnei.n.
l,*.m of the b;. nds retuurue' to the cave

a

A r L

Aicce l eral Li~adsa,.

Wery shortly afterward. The alarm
was sounded, and eventually the en-
tire gang was captured, several cone-
unitting suicide in the cave rather than
give themselves up to the authorities.

In India, where she spent the last
iel months, Miss Lindsay was winner
of an International beauty contest.
fheld in the city of Calchtta. She also
tells of her experiences ulephant hunt-
Ing. As guest of the party, she was
permitted the first shot at the ele
phant, and succeeded in sending home
the shot that endedl his career. She
also had several e.'citing experiences
hunting t9z"rs i4s .h~ U .?il a Junele.
and ias Brou:;gh: &iwre as a trophy a
luxurious tiger skin from am animal
which was brought down in one of
the hunts in which she was engaged.

GAVE WATCH TO WAR HERO

I diana Man, Sadly Wounded in War,
Remembered at Mie

Heme Town.

Charlottesville. Ind.s-As a tolkea of
appreciation for his services in, the
world war, Walter McDanlet, who was
severely wounded during the fighting
in France, and who is now at his home
here on a furlough from the Walter
Reed hospital at Washington. Thurs.
day receivett a $4:i5 old watch, the
purchase price )beint made up by citi-
sens of Charlotte:vilie.

McDaniel. who tes•t hit tight teo as
the result of slirancie? wvot~ndls, is walk.
ing anr hour each 4iay witlh tho aid of
ar artificia! limr'n. !h I expects t, he
discharget from th' -',.spfit: withim
the nest fews- wceks.

BRUSSELS TELLS GRATITUDE

Confers Fceadorn of City en Dra•s
Whi&;oik, American t•niiategr

to $eTYium.

rstlsee- t5 hi 9uti icifia? tontrici fog.
9nally esonf~rr,-, tin, fret-,lo t of the city
sij the Ameaicars, lpanisls ad i tutch
Suiniistets tie lelgiuiei in recognition of
their services to the city ante conAty
slurinug eCrmarn occupatior.

'fhe adcdress was saate tby Burtg
Snaster 3!a%.

Brand Whithucrt, the Aaeticao nmiu
bster replied. saying:

S'l and grateful that fate catted •e
to share tri the city's sufferin;,s avok
tnsuut. tthrottghout the YonR nightmare
of eccupatio)• by a aggrresser who*
vaimlyl desirelt to assjssir te the aa-
thor.'s soul.*

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
Tbs erimnatuara of somi.brbsrouee rustome a83 :Ia 810sto102 of IIUOt

*ensifi?4 rnj 04* . r414ti* r astb'y29 at eo a o f the bof fa g euo f sece
for Wi-,.O W ) . alwb A II s 0oCu,

W. W. WARING
L.** %I ft IIt•. I I RII CT4I( tM an ,o Phon"e _
ZE wnueaah* Pti's *t9.6l2t Mdwerds Bt

Henry Rose Mercantile
and Manufacturing Co.

LIMITED

Wholesale Fruit, Produce & Seed
PROPRIETORS

Shreveport Candy Factory, and Bottling Works

INCUBATORS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Queen-The Lincoln
* "HOT WATER SYSTEM"
* H. M. WELL'S SEED STORE

Co ntretr C .. Mi1 s., S..Srv oKta.
OL7 PHONE 44 6%Ef PHO E Sm

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Deaers In

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
.Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY O~DERS.

the klIrsheim 3 ros. .rq'cd,-f o..m
WHO LESAL E

S2rq :foodd, Notions
and Yurnishing foods

510-512-314-16 3 ommerce atreetr e T1• 1 iaffitt. 3 tatreld Jtprae

SI.F:RIFF's SALE.l,

I istrict Cu i f IA.tiiiiana.---

~ri~ircIe'r* aliit 1a ii-I~.i eel liieS ~sue.riatiicrr v.. .ltr.. Jeauniri 'Thump ouror
Border.r adllliini.tratcnr of tht" Suc"c~
CPs .iiofn ef F. 6.* Sndler,

13 %iitll oi? a writ, .of fiezai facia,
t+. n11 4tirectiet lfe lrie tlhe Ytiiorah1o
First? Jluiicial [*istrict Cowirt ""f *2al-
.i+. Pari4i. Louiiiiaiia. iii thee ablovi
iumimereit ant .ntitleit .. imue. I

hiave Reiret ahnt will se11 at public
auetiori for farlI. accortirig to law
an'? without aiiriaisciiwnt. at the
principal front *beoy' of the rOiii
hiueC of C6adli t'artish, La.. .luring

the legal tiiiiirs of sale. o)19

?twil o.~ u f 3?iek 'Is," .if

tIi.' /Ingelui Height. ~iihlhliviiiui.
in the eit? f Shrevepiirt. La.. a-
per mnap irn C*:ivcetaihit.r Iookn 33.
Peagie 7. oif tite Ilenord. of Caliho
tPariiIs. La.. togetler With ail huiltl-
ing. anil improvomento thIeroisIt.

paidt yiriipertv t(o he piihi a" b+'-
longing to abhove olefendant to payi

enit oatiish the deli? specifiet ill
+aian writ. togethier with. attorxiew's
fe.eo intii'e-t andt eost..

,;4thvriff ant F):x-OffiCi+. .%!Cictionef-r.
Caiica~ian. Feho. 6. 19t1.

'vs
NOTICE.

Notice i. terebv giveii that tt&
Clear Creak Lumber Company. live,
hias ieco riisoiiiieil tuv a resolutioty
of :h.. stoclillotieers passed oft la~l-
iiary 15th. 1919, ani ,ertificat, of
4li=.otutiun bas Ieen iassuetI.

W.H. I3OLi) .ER, 1':" ".
B. lI. I344AN6 I3 , secretary,

a:aiiraiian. Feb. ?, 19419.

Iii!. o.i i i'. Ptf'o"ibi! ?.V a.:?': o.
',liaob fJ+ii: y d.rii ofe *Oa4ai).
?41ie+ Kur,iit. B.~.. 9ifi t'. I. a.'chieck

faci~rng it h 6nv~-Aj of apprroxtni-
niatrelv fitir .iiihii Out 9.n i ,QAkaniag
N.ina tighwa. and a prixiimnatfy

hileven VriiI'n ii this turf', Islandl

titn ei2.0Q o"i6 Iii .Tidi. O:ii fice.

? e 1.1 A.h t 1: i art n mi Kngihirr-
't'he Cacoii. e.: 919.

Iii~ttict o:..tjt? o.$ tlotri~iata..-ier,
4'. Miza~ray- V. Y~%ilg A. %1~ntr
an+1 111141 WA. X, ~iJB. L. !1ctntion.

1Iv firthi,. .eta Writ .4 tie.ri tao ia
to tinle .tilrco'il 4 fr..tu the Il~onnrarab
Fir st Judicria [bastrict *:..,yt ".? Ca1t-
tolr Par.sh I. L.44ia4la. tis ti. $bbov.
IIlbO1 ,',t 3nl a',S *aiitI.'I rIau~e. T
?iaVri *.'irv. ariu wit: 0 01 at ymbr'
aulctisra for castl:0.acegirting t9. taw,
at thi. t)'ilclipat froLnt .l)ur )f tkI4
aurirt't h.rrs.' of. C'a+Itu. YParish, io.P
isiana. ,Ziruitlig Vim g~g3To hours t'
satPh, Ott

Al? 9lro righit. title and i9lro'.et pt
F;,t~is .'. `?lY 1.'715Iits iva ai 9i, a cer.
fairn eonit t,+::; *r : in 91.o First tiV.
"licial I~iitrict rotlr9. EaoltS, Parish,;

the 'o k+t "wk ,9 said Cotl r ant A nti.
fled *tr~cl'r tfrcrrir Cnrllttructiortf Ct
" . [Lilian ML '!'Si ota pt UT,

A;tM Lu? t* ?l. 4. 4. '. R and 9 qao
4'er. :. T. 14. it. ti. E:atiS, Parish,
Lotuiiana. At+, this r$gfit. 9it1 mnit
irntc~rv4t of mail+ Ertv~a MNcIuci~uhrr it

witl tll Ulf* : 3, S. a', ". R!. ailt 1.3 .m

writ$. all r..t titinige aP1"$ anla itt..

raaitl Ij~7'!., to tI. lP1, aF o. II
I(tl ;'inw t. a1.. Rf 0 'I 3lL an, 81) paa
and sartfsffy tii. ~~it 110111 .. ocic"", in s411
wilit tt~g,ti.t orit. i ettpetola's t+';'
itl~vt'wet an't ,'+.etr

.. it. CLtE~g~j .
tl,iff `' 5 T-tfJ~in tt c~~r rt.."N

0'I Lk: k 1..29Ii.

!' .ti, ec 4" $rub'- givus fia P ,I.
o,:oit jo'rtru itrs tihaT' "t ,ihii IlMjst"
11" -9 ill et1!. ooy nrt, T t., oilllter Ct19
tiutu hviar,!. 0 by an l "Imarltrlcitr1
ExC'fauaycai . an, L+','% Pv Ib .lt 119
cot:ri~nt JjSacelolvr, atilt theq tutroi -

If. V. COLEY.,~,

% ,ti c ' is tllllrnlrV I gl cli) that ic( gs

tl'glr zd rv l'rltir' na~I ! a

C~aucasian, F J)~. 7. 1919..


